
SKI REPORT
Local News In Brief

Mf and Mrs Harold Smith and
.i,ichi.-- r Carol and Mr and Mr

HtPrNCR CAimrt TIMM. Thursday. robruT n, 10
1 ... h'..imU..iv mow report

. .1 r..i.,,rh Park ski area:
...j- v i ;OEA To "Sell"

Federal School Aid n.-- A ,wj 12 Inches packed

New Club Seeks

Development of

Local Ski Area

Or.llle Cutsforth announced
he Is planning

UBU fc- -, -

snow. C Inches new anow, tem
Lester Smith and elaughtar
Jackie, all of Walla Walla were

Sunday guests l3t week at the
home of Mr and Mrs Tat O'Brien.

The Mesdames Smith are slstera
of Mrs O'Brien.

Mr and Ma Ernla CariUon

perature 32 degrees, sium tra-
ditions excellent.

Mustangs Win

Over Sfanfield,

Lose to lone

B7 MEAL F El. LAND

Phone Comoany
were In Beaverton over the weekto lease ihe ski area, which he

ha developed on Herren Creek, Adding Equipment
To Local Facilities

riMtrie InstallersH-p- Hlfh Mutr.j: v.eie
home for two !flht Ems Ut
week when they cln split the
iu-,- i pn-B- . On Friday rilM

.nri In Pacific Tele

to the Morrow county par com-

mission. A group of winter sports
enthusiast met at the Lexing-

ton city hall on Feb 4 to discuss

the possibilities of forming a ski

club In Morrow county. There
ice skaters and

phone's central office In Hep

end to visit their son and daugh-
ter In law and family. Mr and
Mrs Loren Garrison and also
their daughter and ,

and family, Mr and Mrs Lyle
Gee of Port Orford who were
also there.

Mr and Mrs James FealY and
Trlsha and Shanny left for Port-

land Sunday for a few days.
Sunday dinner guests at th

home of Mr and Mrs Richard
Meador were Mr and Mrs Elmer
Hill of Tendleton.

Th Saulres. a Quintet from

pner last weeK bccviujs --

manager Dallas Short,
m... w v men will Install

Plort to Public
Saturday. February 5. 1M the

N K A and the OEA held

Hnt meeting at the Vert Mem

orl.l building In Pendleton.

Three counties sent repr-ent-

tlvn Union. Umatilla and Mor-row- .

Thoe reprinting Morrow

county were: Dallas Shockley,

upt of athooU at lone. Mrs

Bunnell. 1st grade teacher of

Islington. Clifford Williams. Wh

grade teacher at Heppner, I

Brown, elementary prlncl

pal at Heppner and Robert Van

Houte. Marrow county school

uwrlntendent.
Roy Archibald, west coast rep-

resentative of the NKA reviewed

past efforts of congress to pass
a federal bill to education. He

also spoke at some length of

the need for federal aid.

In presenting this problem he

was ably assisted by Robert Van

Houte and Ed Elliott of the

rolled ovrr the Stenfleld
Tigers fc! to 55. Turidny nljrht
the story was different with the
lone Cardinal bsrely si urging

.toboggan fans In the county and

equipment for an additional 100
,, 1 inn tnle.

If was decided to invite any pri-
son Interested In winter sports

2ly the llcipnrr tram o ' '
Th- - TlL'ira from Stsrifleld 0 U I to participate. Mr Cutsforth toia

of his plans to develop a tobog.iuiifl un fat wlih cusrd John
telephone lines
phone numbers. The two men

assigned to Heppner are. Don

Behnke and Bill Lackey.
m no.irlv three weeks

ny Stamate wiring the first 6

Oregon Slate College will be at
required for the Installation, the

gan run.
The purposes of such a club

will be to help further develop
the area, promote a youth pro-

gram and Instruct people In the
various sports.

There will be a general or- -

point for them t re nrj.pnrr
could fnd the range, then It wss
the fight between Ron Cray and
Stamate fr about the first half
of the first quarter. Stanfleld's
Mike Crogon finally broke the

MUSTANGS WIN Heppner coma out on top of this scramble with

Stanlield Frldn ht 64 to 55. Shooting is Ron Gray. No 6. Other

Heppner tnen Nat Webb. No S and Bruca Meyer No t The
blue-cla- d Stanfleld beys ara Dick McKague 35. Jerry Voss 25. and

John Stamola whose head Is showing over the top I MY

men will place mote
r innhone cable In the

iCCl v, -
office. They will make about

ganizaiion nimiui;Uiinner at the Cutsforth cabin,
1,200 soldered connections,

and modify theover 1G0 relays
equipment In the office.

power
. . t 4Ua nilIll.

dual when ho scored ana tnen
the firing went pretty even
fmm thn on. At the end of the OEA. Cm.l-i- 17h 14 at 4 d m. AlUUIIX'. I ' - -

m iim a rluh will be organfirst period the score i 12 to Estlmatea cost oi
lonal :iulpment Is placed at

4 for Stanfleld Ized. All Interested persons are
$6,000, Short said.

2nd Great Decisions
Group Forms at lone

Rev and Mrs Rod MacKenzie,
Community church pastor of
tun. have organized the second

In ihe second stanza Ilcpnner Invited.

Mrs L A McCobe
Heads Auxiliary of

Lexington Oil Co-o- p

At the annual meeting of the
1 nil Cn.nn held at the

Some discussion took place as

to how each teacher could pro-

mote this legislation from our

local communities. Letters to

congressmen and panel discus-bot- h

advocated. Per

The new equipment wm

ready for service In mid Febbounded rltfht back to come up
Local UN Pilgrimagewith 21 points to put them witn-I- n

two points of the red hot
Great Decisions group In Morrow

ruary.

FARLEY ATTENDSContestants Namedsonal Interviews were also en
Tigers at half. Tom Green and

Lexington grange hall Tuesday.
couraged.Dennis Doherty started celling Miss Sandra Jones, high schoolFebruary me women --

an auxiliary of the Co op.
11.. r.in tivn.i and Mrs Ada

All bills before congress were
as to the merits of junior has been named to rep-

resent Hennner high school In

PONT1AC MEETING

James J Farley. Heppner Pon-tla- c

dealer, was in Portland the
:... ,.t tha u.'pk to hear S E

county, according to Esther Kir-mi-

Morrow county extension
agent.

This group, made up of young
couples and Interested persons
in lone, will meet at 7:30 P M

every Tuesday evening at the
MacKenzie home for the next

Sacrisori of the Umatilla County
Grain Growers Auxiliary ex

each and Its possibilities of be-

coming law. It was pointed out
v, rnnirMsmpn must be en

Mount Hood the weekend 01 reo
19-2- during the Intercollegiate
skiing. Jay Sumner Is one of the
singers In the group.

Dr and Mrs James Norena and
daughter, Tracy, were In Port-

land Thursday through Sunday.
While there Dr Norene attend-e- d

the Oregon Vetcranarlan
Medical Association meeting
which was host to the Northwest
including Washington. Idaho,
Canada and Hawaii.

Mr and Mrs Paul Jones wera
in Gearhart for several days last
week.

Mr and Mrs Harold Evans re-

turned home Sunday after a
week spent in Portland.

Mrs Floyd Adam of Oswego.
former Heppner resident, is vis-

iting here this week.
Mr and Mrs Bill Labhart and

three children spent the after-

noon In Hermiston Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Paul Koenlg and

son Kirk were in Walla Walla
Tuesday to visit her parents, Mr
and Mrs A J Mathison.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Thompson
were in Pendleton Wednesday
for the afternoon visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs Phil Blakney. Mr

and Mrs Harry Bongers, Mr and
Mrs Paul Koenig and Father
Beard were In Condon for din-

ner at the parish home of Father
Condon.

Mr and Mrs Harold Becket

the finals of the I O O F spon-
sored United Nations Pilgrimage
contest, to be held early In
March in Pendleton, It was an

plained the purpose 01 un--

111..... or, l ihnso nresent indl- -

the eye of the basket and man-

aged to pull the Mustangs out
of the hole.

In the third quarter both
teams slacked off a little but
Heppner managed to pull ahead
for the first time In the game
and then stayed there for the
remainder of the game.

In the final Stanza guards v

and Grav nut on a fine

couraged by the local group by
Knudsen, general manager of

Pontlac Motor division and Gen-

eral Motors vice president, say
n ra Vl QUA

iiiuiy i. ,

cated their approval of such anorlclnal letters and a nine com
vn weeks to discuss topics on

mendation. organization. foreign policy, which will In- - that the new comuun iai3
generated Interest in cars on the

nounced this week by Mrs
Altha Kirk, Hermlston, contest
official.

The area Oddfellows and Re- -

Feh prouo from each county . ntloiTu u.'ere iclude Communist jimeiaoie iu.- - -inT IOIlUVlllfi 7iVL.-
l,lnf fro I. A Mc- -U.D iirpori to return home and whole.

u nntwi th interest In thecontact as many as possible and
bekah lodges annually sponsorexhibition when they racked up r,.Q hot Ktatpd that regular, fJ desir-1-

quick points before the "legislation. lUllinvid -
'cars are also picking up In sales.

field team could get going. Stan

'lit 1 1 i ( 'i ' . v. v . . , - - - - - -

Cabe, lone; vice president, Mrs
Kenneth Palmer, Lexington; sec-

retary. Mrs Harold Huber, Hep-

pner; treasurer, Ida Lee Chapel,
Heppner; representative, Mrs
Millard Nolan, Lexington.

Meetings are tentatively
tnr tlii first MlllldaV

Farley is a memoer ui
district Pontiac Dealer's commitfield team got past the half line l.B,Mrri,Rpn

once before they finally scored

.the tour to the u ror nign
school sophomores or Juniors.
Nearly all high schools In Mor-!ro-

and Umatilla county par-

ticipate for the chance to send
one delegate from this district.

19fi0; Divided Europe; Red China
on the March; India's middle
way; Hope for Stability In the
Middle East; Goals for Africa;
Cuba's Revolution, and U S Glo-

bal Mrategy.
Fact sheets giving background

information on the topics are

prepared by the Foreign Policy
Association (FPA), a nationwide,
nnnnnrtlsan educational agency.

tee.

'of eaih month. Committees will
be named and program for rest

TO THE DALLES

Word has been received of the
transfer of Mr and Mrs James
Sumner from Ellensburg, Wash
to The Dalles where he will be
the manager of TumALum
lumber company. They expect to
move around Feb 12.

Justice and
Municipal Court

Robert Stream, illegal U turn,
At the end of each discussion,

TO SELL CANDY

The Beta Omega chapter of

lone will sell candy In Heppner
Monday, Feb 15 at 7 p m. The

sale was planned for last week

but had to be delayed.

Mr and Mrs Robert Lowe. Miss
Moil in rwipv and Dave Hynds

nnrtfeiiinnts will record their
of the year seiecieu ai me
meeting.

Sharing their hobbles and
learning new crafts are some of

the things the group will do.

own decisions on individual bal
$5 fine.

lots. Summarv of opinion bal were In Pendleton Saturday on
lots cast in Oregon will be sent
to the U S State Department.

business.
In Pendleton Saturday were

Dr and Mrs L D Tibbies and son

Henry L Hooker, lauure to
drive right side of highway, post-

ed $5 bail.
Larry Prock, parking restricted

?nne. SI fine.

Francis Rea kept the lone team
In the running,

in the fourth auarter, big John spent Sunday visiting Mr andThose who have expressed in
terest in this group so far in Larry.Mrs Henry Krebbs Jr and Mr ana

Mrs Herb Hvnds at Cecil. They

when Stamate brought tne nan
down and drove all the way In,

and the scoring stayed even for
the rest of the game.

On Tuesday night the lone
Cardinals put on a fine last min-

ute rally to edge out the Mus-

tangs 40 to 44.

Heppner opened up hot and
ran off a 10 to 4 score before
lone got going. Ron Gray again
was red hot when he scored the
first five points for the Mus-

tangs. Heppner had a rough time

keeping Francis Uea away from
the basket while he racked up
points for the Cardinals.

In the second stanza Heppner
still managed to keep their lead
with the help of Tom Drlseoll
and Dennis Doherty. At half time

Heppner had a slim lead of 23

to 20.
In the third period Heppner

slacked off while lone took ad-

vantage of this, Tom Martin and

Swanson pulled through for the
HOSPITAL NEWS

New Arrivals To Mr and Mrs
Bert Itoark, Lexington, a 6 lb
11 oz boy born Feb 8, named
Russell Dean. To Mr and Mrs

clude: Mr nml Mrs 11111 uiei- -

Oveitime parking citations, $1
mnnn. Mr and Mrs Bob RietCardinals when he nnaiiy gov

fh Mnrc of the basket. Heppner, Great interest for all adult
mann, Mr and Mrs Charles Hud

was hurt when iorwara 10m
sun. Mr and Mrs Gilbert Lulan

line cacu. Lt)ic mutiv-ju.i- , w j
Jones, Dick's Flower Shop, Col-

leen Bailey, Bob Hershey, Lex-incto- n

Implement Co, Lenox

picturegoers in the story and
many bckgrounds of THE BE-

LOVED INFIDEL, Star Theater,
fouled out In the nrsi

Mr and Mrs E M Baker. Rev and
Mrs Rod MacKenzie, Rollo Craw

Leasing Corp, Mrs Ernest Heliker,of the third period and the Hep-

pner team seemed to go down-wi- t

Prum out the ribbons
Sunday-Monda- y Tuesday.

John Hawk, Kinzua, a 7 lb 5

oz girl born Feb 10, named Flor-

ence Alena Bell.
Patients Homer L Bowman,

Kinzua, dismissed; Thomas
Perry, Lonerock, dismissed; Joe

returned home by way of Her-

mlston.
Accompanying Renn Harris

home last weekend was Geofery
Rutkovvskl of La Jolla. Both at-

tended Willamette University at
Salem.

Mr and Mrs Pat O'Brien and
Mr and Mrs Glen Ward were

Sunday guests at the home of

Mr and Mrs Del Jordan in Pen

ford, Don Bristow and Ann Rey Mary L Zinter, Richard KoDlson,
G A Berg.nolds.

on the game when he drove in( Anvone interested in joining
this eroun are invited to attend Mr and Mrs Tom Sumner andfor a layln with JU seconus i

go in the game with Heppner
After the Great Decisions topics three children of Arlington were
are comu eted these people plan KEEP OREGON GREENbeing unable to mane iwo vu,

Important free throws. in Heppner Sunday visiting
friends and relatives.to meet once a month to discuss dleton.

rlid.-ite- for presidency.
An afternoon Great Decisions

erouD. under the chairmanship

Boycr, Lonerock; Rhonda Nelson,
Heppner, dismissed; Frances
Sheldon, Fossil; William Doher-

ty, Lexington, dismissed; Charles
Nelson, Fossil; Cleo Marlin, Con-

don; John Wilson, Heppner, dis-

missed; Gordon Nichols, Lexing-

ton; Carl Gilliam, Kinzua, dis-

missed; Donna Palmer, lone, dis-

missed; Willard Blake, Heppner;
Mike Campbell, Lcnerock; Jessie
Jewel Kinzua, dismissed; John O

Peterson, Heppner.

of Mrs Norman Nelson, Lexing
ton, was organized earlier. This
group meets every Monday after

BEGINS FEB. II
3 DAY ONLYnoon.

Phone your news items to

NEW! Get a Beautiful 5x7"
Picture of Your BabyA "MAVERICK SPECIAL"

STATION WAGON f5L .Cr
9 l "a sm t rsi. S5

FINAL

CLEAN-U- P
OF

BRUCE MOTORS TIRE STOCK

PASSENGER SIZES

15 750x14 Tubeleaa black $15.95

4 750x14 Tuboless WW 17-9-
5

5 800x14 Tubeless Black $17 AS

3 800x14 Tubeless WW and

1 800x14 Tubeless WW Flrestona Supreme $23.95

2 670x15 Tbls. WW Firestone Supreme $20.95

640x15 Tubttyp Black $13-6-

2670x15 Tubeless Black $15.95

5670x15 6 ply tubeless black $18.95

1 670x15 Weather Guard $18.95

TRUCK TIRES

2 750x16 6 ply I
1750x15 8 ply

J4-5- "

RECAPS $H95
710. 760. Some 750x14 and 800x14. Also some winter treads

TOSS i
4

PIN-UP- S
1,; ; Z SfW '.ojor

ONLY fori A (ThI If 1 1

AGE LIMIT 5 YEARS
C One or two chi-

ldren in any one
family will be pho-

tographed SINGLY
at 49c each for
the first picture.
Each additional
child under fiverK 1

plut optional equipment, transportation, state and local taxes.

1575 less than the lowest list priceStandard Batteries
15. 30. 40 And 50 Month Guarantees

$g00
TRADE-I- N

$1.90 for the first
picture.

Cheese eny ene of several completely finished photographs. ..ell
In different poses . . . for only 49c. You will net be urged to buy,

but If yew with you can buy th remaining photographs at only

1.23 for th first. $1 forth 2nd and 93 for any additional pU-tv- rs

bewght In tf store.

of any Ford, Plymouth or Chevrolet wagon
Seats six . Hauls Vi ton of cargo

White side-wa- ll "Captive-Air- " Safety Tires

and choice of two-ton- e finishes, at no extra cost.

JCCJJ Vehicles by Willys Motors

See it! Drive it!

Tune-I- n MAVERICK Sunday. 7:30 V. M.
Ford's Tire

1

Service
"

Vixy Plit-U- ps li.vclusdrely at Pemijey's"Your General Tire Dal"
PhoneN. Mala FARLEY MOTOR COMPANY

HEFFNTR


